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IUTTISON SPEAKS.

Abtwi Pointed out and Needed Re-
forms Indicated.

BOSS GOVERNMENT INIMICAL TO FAITHFUL
PUBLIC SERVICE ?PROFUSE EXt'ENDITt RE

NOT ONLY BURDENSOME BUT GENETATES

IN OFFICIALS A SPIRIT OF PROFLIOACY
OTHER POINTS.

PiiiLADELi-niA, September 2D. ?The re-

ception tendered to the I>emocratic

State candidates last night was a grand

success. At least TOO invited guests.
* representing the Democracy in all parts

of the State, congregated in the elegant

rooms of the Commonwealth Club to do
honor so I'attison, Clark, Itlack, Africa
and Elliott, all of whom were present
and were greeted by an admiring throng.

For two hours, commencing at 9 o'clock
leading Democrats took part in the levee,
interrupted only when l'rinton Case
arose and delivered an address of wel-
come.

At the conclusion of Mr. Case's speech
Mr. I'attison took a commanding poi

tion in the main room of the suite allot-
ted to the reception and made his open
ing speech of the campaign, lie said :

Mr. President and Gentlemen: I

thank the Commonwealth Club for this
tribute to the State candidates. I am
glad to be present at a reception ten-

dered by an association which, as I im

derstand, bad its origin in the desire
to assist in placing the Democratic par-
ty in Philadelphia in accord with the
popular demand for administrative re

torm and the purification of the public
service. My engagements as a public
official have made it impossible for me
to embrace the many opportunities hith
erto presented for meeting the people
throughout the State. I do not mean
to neglect the duties of one office for
the purpose of being elevated to another.
I can not resist a feeling of diffidence
when I contemplate tbo importance of
the responsible office for which I have
been named. The reflection which 1 have
given to the subject has strengthened
my conviction ot the magnitude of the
trust imp>osed upon the executive of the
Commonwealth.
The people, through their constitution

have commanded that he "shall take
care that the laws Bre faithfully execu-
ted." This injunction carries with it a

weight of meaning that grows in impor j
tance with attentive consideration. It
means more than that the Governor

shall be a mere automaton to sign bis
name to acts of legislation, nominate
men to office and draw his yearly -alarv.
The constitution invests him with the
highest and gravest responsibilities. Ry
his veto, if faithfully and firmly exer
ci.sed, the Governor is a check upon
hasty, extravagant and pernicious legis
lation.l He has the right to require an

account of their stewardship from the
beads of all executive departments. The
Treasurer, who is the custodian ot the
people's money j the Auditor General,

who is the chief accounting officer of the
Commonwealth, nd the inspector of
every draft drawn against the treasury ;

the Secretary of Internal Affairs, who
has a general supervision of the corp>o
rations of the State and her business
and material interests; the Attorney
Gen oral, the Superintendent of Public
instruction, the Secretary of the Com ;
monwealth?all are subject to the in
quiry of the chief magistrate of the peo |
pie charged with the faithful execution
of the criminal law also is in his keep I
ing. By the inordinate exercise of exec-
utive clemency the prison doors may lie
opened and transgressors of the law al-
lowed to escape just punishment. It is
a mistake to suppose that the favorable
decision of the Pardon Board is conclu-
sive upon the executive. The recom-

mendations of thst board are advisory
only. By the fundamental law the final
power to grant pardon* is vested in the
Governor, who alone ia responsible for
tbe exercise of this grave duty.

I take advantage of thia opportunity
to say that in my judgment the issues of
tbe coming election are confined with-
in the four corner* of our State. Be-
tween Lake Erie and the Peleware and
from the northern tier to the southern
t-order Is to he found the re**on for eve-
ry question legitimately entering into
the contest. Any attempt to import
issues Wan effort to detract public at-
tention from the real questions involv-
ed in the campaign.

Tbl* occasion would not justify me in
making a lengthy speech. It may he
fitting, however, that 1 briefly atate one
or two thoughts upon matters that im-
press me a* important for present pub-
lic consideration. Gne of tLe gravest
evils in our political system is tbe low
estimate of duly held by public fune
tionsries. Tbi arise# from their failure

to recognise this fundamental idea of
oat government; thatja public office i*

ft public trust to bo executed for the
benefit of the whole people. When this
conception of duty in lost sight of, or
modified, the way is open lor an imme-
diate, cerium and constant degeneracy
of the public service. A merely me-

chanical nnd negligent performance of
official functions follows the obliteration
of these standards of duty. This results
from the long continuance in power of
selfish political leaders, and is n most
serious evil in the public service.

a public trust to bo executed for tbe

benefit of the whole people. When this
conception of duty is lost sight of, or
modified, the way is open for un imme-
diate, certain anil constant degeneracy
of the public service. A merely me-

chanical and regligent performance of
official functions follows the obliteration
of these standards of duty. This results
from the long continuance in power of
selfish political leaders, and is a most
serious evil in tbe public service.

No one can estimate the injury and
loss the peoplo sutler from tins cause
alone. There is a very widespread dis-
content at what is forcibly ctiled "Boss''
government. This is not without reas-

on. Popular discontent has generally
good cause, for the people have no ud
vantage in unnecessary agitation and
disorder. The great evil of "Boss'" gov-
ernment is that the interest of the otfi
ciftl is made inimical to faithful punlic
service, llis interest is not on the side
of fidelity to tbe public weal, but on
that hf abject obedience to the orders
of the "machine," und lie follows lus
interest. A wise economy may be rn-
forced in tbe public expense. Profuse
expenditure by government is not only
burdensome itself but generates in of-
ficials a spirit of profligacy which per-
meates even private life. Extnvagnnce
breeds extravagance. Every useless
expenditure creates an excuse if it does
not cause a necessity for further waste.

I'hia is irue in many ways, not always
preccptibh) to the public, Gut winch
become apparent upon an investigation
of systems. Peculation may be gross,
but can be detected. Mere financial
extravagance can be measured and eor-
rected. The usual and ordinary leaks
at last discover themselves, nnd can be
stopped. But there is a profligacy that
invites gystems, that is wrapped up .n
statutes, that has the protection ot law
and the warrants of long usage. It is the
growth of years, has been line upon line
written into your legislation, represents
the concentrated ingenuity of a succes-
sion of public plunderers and extends
from the highest department in the
State to the lowest in the municipal.
One manifestation of the abuse may be
designated by the term " place nuk-
ing." The numerous multiplications
of offices, the creation of useless anil
extravagant boards, trusts aud coin

missions, is a broad channel of waste
through which the people ar<- yearly
despoiled ol millions. A serviceable
politician is out of a place and must be
provided tor. A Recorder's office is im-
mediately created. A junta of leaders
determine to j>ool their designs upon
the treasury. A dependent Legislature
inflicts a delinquent tax otliccupon the
community. The spoils still being
found insufficient, some vast public
works are designed, as suggested, big
enough to take m -oine Ol the BMdy
of both parties. The abolition of un
necessary offices, the reduction of the
number of public dependencies, the

i the narrowing ot responsibility and
economy in tbe public exp ? use consti-

tute an urgent and practicable reform.
To lessen the the cost of government

| lightens the burdens of labor. I lie
authors and abettors of the evils under
which the people sutler are now on

their trial in this Commonwealth. After
a long stewardship* they will t o judged
by deeds Mnil not by declarations. I'm
fessions are easily made, but the p>eop-le
have been fed on such dry huk* so

long that they have resolved to deter
mine who shall be their servants, not

by what is |>romised tor the luture, but
by what has been done in the p>ast.

I again thank this organisation for
the kindness ol tins reception nnd the
opportunity it has afforded me of say-
ing these brief words."

During tbe delilvery of the address
Mr. I'attison was frequently interrupt-
ed with ap-pdause, ami at its conclusion
the halls resounded with p Iftudits.

WONT GO REAVER.

TOM MARSHALL ON OAMXRON*! MARIONETTE
ANI* THE "CAMERON GANG."

" Eloquent Tom M .rh*ll." as the
Stalwart organs dubbed him the morn-
ing alter General Beaver declared that
"God had railed him" to be the Stal-
wart candidate tor Congre -men st
Larg. has been giving his vi-a* of
General Beaver am! the "Cameron
Gang" to reporters, from which we
cojpy the following exlt.o t :

" I will vote this year for Chirk, the
Democratic candidate for.lt ?? of Su-
preme Court, because I ?? is the best
man named for the p-tnci."

" I am op>|>od to C'anteronism in all
its forms and the success of the regu
lsr ticket would mean the pcrpe'unlion
of the Cameron power m the State. The
Independent p>olicy should he t<* extir-
pate the entire gang in the country **

well as in ih<* Stale. Tt e roots if left
will "tiring up* in n new growth and
flourish."

"Beaver is as vrlaiile as a child and
I cannot make two sucres-ive spveerhe*

| without contradicting himself. Nor
I do I believe in his sincere convictions

on any luhjert. lie went over to Cam-
eron because he wanted to lie f Jovernor

|as everyl>ody ktiow, and yet he i im#
to me alter uiv nomination and threw
his arms about my neck. "God has
railed you. Mr. Marshall,' he said. 'lt
is your duty as a Christian man to ac

cpp>.' Bah !"

"This Independent feeling has been
underestimated. Itwill be represented
at the polls on election day by several
hundred thousand votes. If it is nec-
essary there will be thousand of Re-
publican* who will vote for Pattison di-
rect. Why should they not ? Jt is
necessary to overthrow Cameron rule
in this Htate that the Republican party
may live. What matters it to us who
ia governor, so that he is an honest
man? He appoints s few Sealer* of
Weights and Measures, a Secretary of
Sute and an Attorney General. I'atti-
son will make good appointments and
there hia interest npw*n our personal
welfare or comfort, or, for the matter
of that, upvon our party welfare, will
end. We will cast a hundred thousand
Republican votes lor Stewart. Three
hundred and fifty thousand Kepubli
can vote# will be cast for Reaver. Four
hundred thousand Democratic vote*
will be cast for Pattison. We will show
that we have a Republican majority in
the State of fifty thousand, and thi*
determination to free the pmrly from
the scandalous practices that are dia-
credding It will only show how strong
is the Republican sentiment in the

State by bringing every Republican to
the polls how much stronger it i* than
the Dornociatic sentiment in the State."

" Do not iitiderHtAiid that the vote for
Stewart will represent uli the Indepen-
dent strength inj the Slate. Many
thousand Republican* opposed to the
Cameron* and their acnuuiilou* follow
ing will vote for Reaver from a mist a k
en impression that the party will be
imperilled by his defeat. Ry In* defeat
we will be nil the stronger next year,
and the election of a lew Demorrnt*
will I>esmall cost to pay lor the release
we will thereby gain from this mention
Hint threaten* to carry down the party

to the depths."
" Mr. Cameron hns more control over

General Reaver and the whole Slate
ticket than I have over my own otlice.
When Cameron puts down hi* foot and
*ny* this and that hit" to tie done tjuny
A Co. have to get out of the way. I
object to Cameron because ho abuses
the position he hold* corruptly, and 1
know it. ID- gives away office* to con
irol delegate*, and if culled upon I am

prepared to give name* ; as to the tick
rt. 1 believe he can pull it down when
ever lie pleasen, and put it up whenever
he pleases, and I further believe that it

is a disgrace to the people of PennsA 1
vania that any one man should have
such power. There am stronger and
alder men in every county in the State
than Cameron, and I don't know by
what light he should he a dictator."

What do jou think of the tarill'
iiwiie

" The idea of the ti*riJF being the is-
sue between regular Republicans and
the Independents is silly, and i* a de*
perate endeavor to sati-ly the selfish in-
terest" of the manufacturers. The
question of tariff i not and should not
l>e a political question, and the Repub-
licans of the west and south are aa anti
tariff in their ideas as the Democrats."

Then you rather blame the manufac-
turers ?

'? 1 think the manfaclurera have set
a bad ex mple by importing labor on
the occasion of strikes. If to import
foreign iron is had policy to import for
< ign labor is worse. lam opposed to

all secret societies which take away the
individuality and free will of man, and
Inm opposed to strikes. I atn also op
posed to the importing of laboring
men, because it creates a permanent
competition to free American labor. I
have known of three or four hundred
glass workers being brought here, and
subsequently 1 have known of them
going to the poor house."

I'lain Facts.

rii.RAl* TIIM 110 NOT 1.1K?R*xrAVIBS
I AN I A LIEBST AML THIS ARM MINT.

The Republican party came into pow-
er in this Mate in 1861, and the eost to
the State government then wa*547,911,-
83, exclusive of interest and reduction
of debt.

The Republican administration of
Governor ? 'urtin.even with all the ennr

m- udy increased expenditures of war

and the highest inflation of values
known in this age, increased the State
expenditure* to only f 1.531,486.78 in

I
In 1*56 the Cameron machine en

trenehe<l itself in the Republican
citadel and for fifteen year* it lis* been
supremo in every channel of Repuhli
can |>ower in the State. With it came
reckless profligacy : the creation of of
fires for favorites j the lavish waste of
public money to reward partisan bench
men. and the absolute subordination of
integrity and manhood to the cohesive
power of public plunder.

In 1870, after three yearn of machine
rule in the state, the annual expendi-
tures in time of j>eace, had grown to

! $2,228. 87".27, !>eing an increase of $ 1,-
! USs 1.059.44 over expense* when the par
! ty assumed jaiwer, and an increase of
$,97.437,600ver thecxpenditure* under

i Gov. f'urtin. with the extraordinary de-
mand* of war to meet.

Rut the profligacy of bos* government

ia. not content with the cx|>enditures
of 1870. The Auditor General'* report
?how* that the rol of the state govern-
ment for 18*0, including tta share for
the Legislature, foot# up the enormous
amount of $J M3|105 W.

j The expenditure doe* not emhrsce
either interest or principsl of public
debt. It i* simply the regnlsr snnual
expenditure of the sfste government.

There i s legitimate incresse in
school* and judiciary, made by the con
"tilution, hut tl>at is little more than
half a million, and the other expendi-
ture* are mainly or wholly the creation
of machine legi-lation.

The people ot I'ennsj Ivania have late
ly been carefully reading and consider-
ing the record made hv Controller
I'attison in Philadelphia, and they have
learned that hi* entry into the control-
ler's office dated the beginning of the
practical reform that has chsnged the
city from a $2.25 tax rate and three mil-
lions annual increase of debt, with little
or no improvements, to a #1.85 lax rate,
and at, annual surplus of a million, and
sul>stantial improvement* in every de-
partment, and that i* just the sort of an
administration they want in Pennsylva-
nia.

JOHN I). PATTON, I>emocrslic candidate
for Congress against Harry White plants
himself on this manly platform : "In
iny opinion honest government, pro

nominally administered, i* the popular
demand of to-day. lam for that. If
elected to Congress I will support all
measures having that end in view. I
will vote for the almlition of all unnec
essary and oppressive taxation, believ-
ing that the revenues of the govern
ment should be enough to meet iu hon-
est expenses and not so great as to in
vite the raid* of the spoilsmen | that
all unnecessary offices should be abol-
ished ; that the affair* of the govern-
ment should be oonducted with the
strictest economy and the people re-
lieved from the burden* of taxation to

support profligate expenditure*. Re-
lieving th IS. I will oertainly also vote to
make future party assessment robbery
impossible under any and every guise or
form and thus give effect to the plain
spirit, if not the letter, of existing law*."

Pattison at hi* desk, Philadelphia
tax rat* reduced from 12.2-1 to #1.85.
Phipps still a fugitive and Htar Route
thief Iforsey still secretary of the
Ktalwart Republican National oona
mil tee.

A Genuine Civil Service Reform.

Krm y llo<k> K'y on J* tl>tm,u.

Mr. Jefferwon's sovereign cure for nil
the iIU of the State was the introduc-
tion of the most rigid economy ; u fru-
gal Government itseldom corrupt an<l
never oppressive. He cut down the
great military and naval establishment* '
bequeathed tiy the Federalist* or rapidly I
a* the IHW permitted, ami finally with I
the iii<l of Congreaa, reduced the army |
to about 30D0 men, which were all that
an honeal I iovernment had any use for. !
He reduced the diplomatic force to the i
three Minister* at London, Pari* and
Madrid, lie dismissed unnecessary of-
ficial* as (ant aa investigation disclosed i
their existence. He directed (iallutin

to simplify the Trenaury statements and j
i account* HO a* to tender them intelligi
I,ln to tlie pluinest citizen, and invited i
every aid in the work of reform. The I
whole i-yau-iii of internal taxation, in j
eluding three fourths of the whole civil
lot. was abolished at a Mow, and the
deficiency supplied by .)i-flernon' HI- j
variable expedient, economy. When he

I had exhausted his discretion he appeal
ed to t'ongres* lor authoiity to make
further reduction*, and the curious j
spectacle wax presented of an l.xei ulive !
petitioning the Legislature for permis
sion to auirender power and to giv,, up I

? patronage. Tnu result was ttie Ilipid

I decrease of the public debt, which the I
I federalists had regarded as a "national
' bleating," and the tie of a new que* |

! tion, new, indeed, in every prt ot the j
1 earth, "What should be done with the 1
i-urplu* ?"' ll| this Government, in truth, j
| the people knew nothing toil the hies- j
I sing* ; its I>ui 'Jelis were imperceptible i
| i bis wa* "the system of Jefferson." It i|aas faithfully continued under his j
'lineal desccnJenU, Midison ami M-n
roe, ami has never, for an iiisiaiit of ;
time, ceased to command the deliberate j
approval of the American people.

Tried and True,

Ihe Philadelphia /Vs. *, disposed to I
be a little captious, remarks: "Men '
don't take a farm band for Ins good i
looks. He must tie able to tell what be j
can do; whether he understand* what (
is wanted of hint and the like. How
r uch more, then, is it necessary for the j
applicant for the post of governor to give j
some sort of credential*? it is true that j
Mr. Pattison'* last or present bos- giv - 1
linn a Haltering character, Ac.''

.Sensible men won't generally take a
f*rinhand because he "can /< what be ;
Mn do.'. They want him to sh< w

i what he can do. Mr. i'attison'" rerorf
| "peaks much more forcibly than he could
speak for himself. The record of a re
duetion of a million and a quarter dol
lrs f-i-r year in the debt of Philadelphia
a much in the department expense*,
and the cult ing don n of the IBX rate J
from s_'.26 to II.'JO, speak much morel
forcibly lor Pattison than he could speak |
in column* of public letters lie finds
hi* "credentials" in the fact that over
30. WO Philadelphia Republicans voted
for him after four year'# experience ith
him a* city controller. Hi* "bo**" i*
the best interest ol the whole people.
He has rendered them such service that
they now call upon him to go up high-
er ; to do for the state what he ha* done
for it* chief city.

Tiir. Monongabela ttrpuUu M* * radical
payer, frankly say* "The Ilemocracy
have no occasion to falter in their sup
|>ort of Mr. Pattinon on account of hi*
|>ersonl worth a* a man and an officer, j
(or he is upright, manly and honorable.
In b*?7 Robert Kmory Pattison was I
nominated for city controller, of Phils- |
delphia, and was elected f>y 1,062 ma- 1
jority. He was re-elected in 1 880 by a
majority of 13.593. Wherever he di* j

i covered irregularities heexpiosed them ; i
jwherever he found extravagances and
unlawful expenditure* he refused to a!
low them. Many of the municipal re-
form* from which Philadelphia now
reaps advantage were the result* of hi*
suggestion*. Possibly never before in
the history of the Democratic party of
Pennsylvania was a nomination ratified
with such unanimity, aa that of Mr
Pattison's. From every quarter of the
State this i the unvarying report."

WH AT a set of numskull* we all are.
The idea of ua standing up and assert-
ing thai "protection" is not an issue in
this campaign i* so ridiculously ridicu
Inu* that it's too ridiculous for anything.
To think of a pardon board that
wouldn't "protect." Stalwart patriots
like Kimhle, Mount or Phipps fr<>m the
martyrdom of prison life, or the noble
hand of ballot box pnllu'ors of Phil*
delphia from the noiome cell* of Moya-
mensing. is ju*t 100 horrible to think
about. Yes, come to think about it,
"protection" is the issue, and Reaver is

for all the "protection" a hoard of par-
don* can give to the Stalwart thieve*
who feed and fatten on what they steal
from the people and the public. Coin-
forth, ye patriot* and about for "pro
tection."

Mill Ahead!

The lloston Clothing, Root and Shoe
house just opened in Rellefonte, is way

ahead of all competition in price*, qual-
ity and variety of stock. Have lately
spent some time in the Ka*tern mar
keta looking lor bargains for our cuato
mers, and wi*h to remark, that we have
got them. Farmers and other* wanting
good, solid work boot*, fine shoes for
ladies and children, will do well to call
at the Roston Clothing House before
making fall purchases, aa we bsve some
decided bargains in clothing. We have
the largest and best stock, at price*
that will astonish you. n-",8 4t

%*"Do not grasp at the shawdow and
lose the substance," Kidney Won i*
able to convert you from a shadow of
your former self into the substance of
established health. Said a sufferer from
kidney trouble when asked to try Kid
oey Wort for *remedy. "I'll try it, but
it will be my last dote." It cured him
and now he recommends it to all. If
you have disordered kidney* don't fail
to try it.

RO*'T stand round and wonder how
the State is, and whether the Demoerats
of other counties or di*triota are work-
ing, hut attend to matters around your
own home. See that your neighbor has
his taxes paid and then get him out to
vole, and you will discover that for onoe

RESERVED

FOR TUB

BEE-HIVE.

SI. .Mcholan for October.

The la*t number of the present vol-
um', \u25a0how* no diminution in the excel*
lenco that bu distinguished the i>r#rvi

a

| oua issue* of the >n f, <,r.-l i H bettor
' augury for the volume to come than are

1 pages of proapecta*.
! fbe frontispiece is faithful reproduc-

tion ofc* drawing by W. T. Kmedley.
and l* celled "When we were Boy*

l The opening story ia f.y l'ro f. If ]{
Boyeaen Itiaequeuit Xorweg?,n |^rj( ,'

, of "J he Famine Among li,e Onomes."
( beatifully lilutiraU'd by Itirch W O
i Stodderd contribute, a abort .ketch of

boylifa, with Iheodd title - RaduhviHe,"
w" Mr- Birch a"A Realized Hope."Maurice I hompaon tell., interesting
way of the Carolina Sap aucker. and< imrlea Barnard l.a* a capital paper des-
cr.pt,v of a New V? rk JBding School
with six apirited picture* by Kelly.frank It Ktockton contribute* one ofbill characteristic fairy tale., entitled

Ihe Solera Fhree and the Kilrnare.-, '
i and alao wntea the Very J.mle Folks'

: story, for which Addie I.edyard ha.
I drawn four pretty illuatrationa. "A
Story of a very Naughty tiirl; or, Mv
\ int V) M-try h natural arid
aniuairig confusion. frorn the pen of
l.ubeth Hall. Jhe Captain of the
norjt Hanfe-hal! Sine 1 in a manly ttoty

for boy*.
"Donald and Dorothy, Mr*, iiodge's

entertaining aerial story, i- brought to a
happy conclusion.

Among the many other attraction*,
are a bright play U,r youg folk., by Mr..
Abby Morton Diaz. a paper written and
il u.trated by 1,. c. Heard, entitled

i ,*?! '*n Wltl ' a Handker-
chief. in which he .how. that great re-
sources for home amuM ruem lie conceal

\u25a0 ed in ihe fold* of lh<*>e ncce.iotry luxu-
i ne : noma more "Art ar*<i Artist Sto-rien t M

beautiful pictures by F. 11. bur-
gren ; funny picture, by L. Hopkins,and a great deal ele.

1 HI. experiment has been tried often?nought to prove that a button hook i*
not a night key.

WHEN a person is unwell there muat
be inaction of woic internal organ,
rtai as?exit.

INACTIO* of the stomach or lungsPEHI NA cure.. HUT when of the liver,
! °R kidueya, MAIAJ.IN does.

*Tiir surprising success of Mrs. Lydia
}.. I inkham s Compound for the several
diseases j.ecuFar to women forcibly il
lustrates the importance of her benefi-
cent discovery and the fact that sheknow, how to make the most of it. -lh.
1Iatktil.

?

.Vr Advertisement.

\\ ANTED.? U 'anlinjf by a Jadv
bo lahighly rnnaamM aa a mn *1 |,",.

atrnrl r and at.. Mn t, g?, nm... |m,t..
IDiift*rati'iI<ji Ikhu 1.

Application for Charter.

| "Votice is hereby piren to all persons
\u25a0ll Una, wi |l,at appliratlon nfll b*
! Bmda labia lion* J .no ll.Orrta, . L.J.of Ik*,sth

Jud trial Ih.trtft,at cfcahibrra on Kalunia, tha'dltt.
day of Saf*aai.T. A li.ISU, f,.r a r I,n
Un "Tl.a hh, * Mao* St. Andm'a ?f tna
Oardmrra" Ilia rhartrr nod ohjor-i a> I,or oof ara to
rala, fun la foa i),a au,.port of lU aonlon .ri naaa of
at, tnaaa .-r diaatdli; a and to nan at In drfrat|n|th*
ai, mm alla-nding ofon Iliafnnarnla of n,,n,ira and
lhatr ntioa and feat 'lauaa purp-*.. |o |,a,a | aal 11 and
nnjot all Iba fi-l.ia. l>,.fita and prlrlbf of u,. Art
of Aaarroldy MiUtlod -An Arl to pro,,da ft* tha In-
oorporat, n and rafUlttlM of ,a*tam nrwporntior.a.
A|ifaui*d April ZS, 1"T and Iba anpplotnanta tbrrato.laaation and |dn, of tuainnaa. Snoat Fhor. C*t,tr. Co.
I**- Anan Jlrt.

holicitot

Writ of Partition.
To Mary Narrtron and Jama* W Hanta* ha* ho.

?

land. and Martha Saydat and liavid hardaa, hat bt.a
land. hatra and lagal mpraaadMatiaa* ,4 Mo Itaal ||aat.
or, lata of a-C*a h-trnahlp. dnoaaaat : oon raarda.,,
mllhin lha fountt of Contra. Taka notlra thai l,t tit-
tna .4 a Wnl ,4 Partition laaoad on I ,4 lha Irrphaaa'Court of IVnlr*County arid to ma dim*tod.an fauna*
trillIn hold at lha lata r-naidonta of aard Ml, haal llaa-
Uin. dornaaad. In tin hntialil) of Kotga and l. nntT
'ft antra, on Monday tha ZM day of iv-tolmr,All*.
It al 7 a'rtnrk. p m. nl aald day. h.r tha pnrpo** of
making ftftlUoa ffoal .mala ,4 aald drranaod to and
among h hairn and lagal lupraaae tallraa. If tha am
nan I* dona ttfthoul majudina or afa.iling of tha
? hula . Othamiaa to ralna and appmiaa tha mm* ar-
o irdlng in lan. at tahith lima and pin, a vuu mar I*
pinaont if yon think proput

Rbari>'aOffiri*. Rallaf ,nla,l TJ. M"*KKl.
Srpfamlor Aitf,. l*h* Pliar,fl.

P v , Roriu.mwQ

G
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tbla famdor Kara* rarta. A taarr*) of partly
Mrana.h and nbolaa imanaaa Mr* orontnaiaal thantba ordinary kinda. and rannot ha anld hi oompatittaa
mill, lha mnltltnd* of Inar t**d,abort *irht.alath m
phaaphaia pan dan fidd only la nana. Aral K*aan P-una. .1* Wallm.N V (

THE PERMANENT CURE OF 4

I CONSTIPATION. |
H Ma fd.ltduanl laaol*aaalaantaMka auau |r|tr7 aaOwnUpainia, and aa ramadj baa raaa _

fiatiaiM ikt uaumaiad ridaar Wait aa a I
BmWk Wbalii iar tha aaaaa. homrrar abaatnam ?

fitha am, thta raaaadj artll ai ai mmi tk. n
* DJ| PQ mil All.?ooaa- fa rILEO. u rarr ajl to b i
glaoatyUh"** wltbonaartpaMaa. rila. Wort "JJSMaftbaa Maa tmkatadparmaaad aatakll IBoa rat aUkttadacd Ih.ra avam wbaa Bkmtolam Ejtnlnatldaa kMMbatMM. Iaa rrtryaabaaaidtlaaaafttaaa tiaahkm fPlrmoA x.l USB | tNuwuwTST *
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